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Strategy Ui D~ in managing a besieess. The implemented sU'ategiea vvy from one busincu to 
.-.her. The choKn 5tn.legica arc suited to the busincu 5Ca1e. character. aDd opc:ration pcnod. It ill auci.1 for 
stu1--up busineu to apply the right stntcgics to incn:ue its oompetitlvmc51 leve l in the maRel. thus it can reach 
s1L~le level, and then move to the next stages : develop, and even dominate the martet. In order for the 
umegics to reach the goal, appopl iate analyses are eecessary. Few common analytical methods have been 
introduced by Michael e. Por1Ct. One of them is F ive Forces Analy~i~ Ry perfonning Five Forces Analym., a 
busineu may get • geed ovaview of when: the business competilivmes.s level within a eauin industry. 
FUI1hennore. th is IInll1'ym is abl e to dep ict the besieess compctitivener.a level against its ,upplicrs., ~ 

bC'W CDIfanli,., and iUb5tilUtel.. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the imp lementation of five forces anal)'Ais more 

cOOlpl"Chcnsively in iWt-Up WMI'Ie5' which opentcs in clJili farming, namely Hay Farm. Hery Farm is located 
in Made District Weu Surabaya which is estab lished in Desember 20 12. Thc method used in this research is 
qualilal.i 'o'e paradigm wlth case study approach. The result of this study shows that by implementing five forces 
analysis. a start-up business is able to detect their competitiveadvantage before enter themarket. 

KC)"l'"onb : Strategy , Business Start-up, Five Forces Analysis. 

RESEARCH BACKGROUND 
Indonesia is one of which have the largest population in the world. Indonesian 

economic conditions have not been able said to be good. These conditions can be proved with 
several data issued by the Central Statistics Agency (Badan Pusat Statistik} of Indones ia, 
According to the BPS, the number of unemployed up to Augu st 2011 amounted to 7,700,086 
people, and the number of poor people up to March 2012 amounted to 29.132 million people. 
The population is classified into poor people due to their inability to fulfill the minimum 
standards ofbaslc needs. The basic needs covering the needs of meal and non-meal . BPS also 
infonned that per January 2012, the number of entrepreneurs at 3.75 million, or only 1.56% of 
the total population of Indonesia. 

The number of entrepreneurs in a country may affect the economic condition of the 
country. New businesses which built by the entrepreneurs could improve the the economic 
conditions of a country. The dominant factors which was barrier the growth of new businesses 
in Indonesia for the period 2007-2010 are corruption, ineffi cient government bureaucracies, 
and the lack of infrastructure (Maichal, 2012). These factors are interrelated. The high level of 
corruption in Indonesia resulted in a lack of infrastructures and the inefficient government 
bureaucracies. In the period 2004 - 20 II, Indonesia was at ranked 100 of 183 countries that 
have high levels of corruption. High level of corruption which makes bureaucracies becomes 
inefficient. Due to the high corruption levels that licenses handling procedures for establishing 
new businesses need long time and requires a high cost. Therefore, people are becomi ng 
reluctant to open up the new business legally. High levels of corrupti on also affect the 
infrastructure. The need for infrastructure provided less support the people, because the 
infruttucture budget was corrupted by rogue elements. For example, the infrastructure does 
not support the people in the field of agriculture is the amount of irriga tion reservoirs as 
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